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In stands that are 'lot dense, wbiere tlhe tituber is ail to beestiînated, tbis xîethod will be found quite satisfactory. Indense tiniber tbe estimator feels tlhe dificu]tv of estirnatingdiffereuit distances for tlhe corners of the square and tbe centresol thie sides. Wbien there is necessity of pacing a square withinthe 2 1-acre square, as described, the inetliod bias no advantageover the strip metbod and is more cuniîbersoine.
If nuîinerous sîiail separated areas are to be estinîated,the circie method lias tbe advantage ini tbat. tle distance of thebouindary uine from the centre is constant, and bence less per-p]exing.

TiUE MICi1I<AN METIIOI>.
In tlîis înethod it is custounary Io estiuîîate strips 40 rodswide. The estimator is assisted by a line mani, wlio runs aconîpass line along one side of tlhe strip and measures theîengthi of it by pacing. The estimator passes back and forthacross the strip and counts tlhe treeýs. The distanîce f roi onieside to the ot-ber lie measuires by pacing wlîenever bis directionis away froîn the coînpass mnan. By ineans of a police wbistlelie signais to the lhue manx to unove forward, or liait, as necessityrequires. Wlienever tbe strip reacbes tlhe lengtli of liaif a muilea record is made of tlhe fact tîxat 40 acres have been estimated.As the inetbod is iînteaded to be soiiewlîat thorougli, the stripsare mun adjacent to eaclî otîxer, tlîe coîupass maai ruiiining bislines 40 rods aJ)art.

There are two or tbree otlier mietbods in coîlîxîon tise in(Germany, but as thîey are îlot at present applicable to our for-ests, a description of tlin is scarcelv necessarv. Tbose mliowislî to read a description are referred to Adaîn -;c]iNvapl)acli'sexcellent little book elititle(i " Leitfaden der Holzunieskuude."
It slîould be reîîîenibered thiat tlîe uietbods described initlîis article are metlîods of estiuuiatiîîg. To ascertaini tie quantit.vof tituîber in a forest, foresters use inetliods of ireasureluetwlîiclî, of course, do ilot coîîîe witlin the scope of uîîy paper.

Mr- A. Kueclîtel, to wlîomi we are indebtted for the articieini our present uuinber on " iMetlîods of Estiiiiatiîîg Tituber, "' isa nlative of Canada who lias been miaking a Rpecial study ofl'orestry iii the Unîited States. lIe had the iipportîinity beforedoîig so of becoming practically acqîîaiuted witihe lie iantifac-ture of luzuber iii Canada, having learîîed Hie wood-tuirners,trade and worked at carpeuiteriîîg for somîe tiuiie, besides beingeîgaged for ine Nyears ini the sawill bîusinîess in Niuskoka,O)ntario. WVisiug, bowever, to gain a larger knowledge of thesubject, lie took a four years' course at thie-.Michigani Agricultît-raI College for the degree of Baclielor of Science, and a furtîtercourse of the sainie ieîgtb at Corne]] Uniiversity for thie degreeof Baclielor of tihe Science of Forestry, both of wvbicli degreeslie nlow liolds. Ile tauglit botany aud niatlîeiîîatics for eiglityears ini the Iligli Schools of Chîesaning and Leslie, Michigani,and was instructor in mathîeiatics for one year ini tîe MichiganiAgricultural College. At present lie liolds tlîe positioni ofForester witlittîe New York Ntate Forest, Fislî and Gaine Coin-mission, and is engaged in îîîakinig a survey of the forest conîdi-tions in tîhe Adirondack Preserve.lrevious to thîis lie was iiitlîe euuploy of the Bureau of Forestry for the United States, for'vbiei lie made a study of tlîe regeneratj
0 1 1 of the comnmlercialtrees of the Adiroiîdacks. Mr. Kneclîteî lias kiudly undertakeîîto furnish soiîe additioual articles in the future.

Any ineiiber of the Forestry Associationi wlîo lias îlotreceived a copy of the Seconîd Animital Report may obtaiîî one byapplying to tlîe Secretary, Mr. E. Stewart, Dept. of tlîe lilterior.

Rod and Gun
in Canada

THE MÂPLE.
.Ail liai] to the broad-leaved iialle,

Witli its fair and changefuil dress ,-
A type of our youitlfili country,

In its pride and loveliness.
WVetier ini spring or sunner,

Or ini tbe dreary fa],-
'Mid Nature's forest Chludren,

Slesfairest of thein al].

Down sufny sloes and valleys
Her graceful fori is seexi,

Iler w ie, iiibrageous branche,,
The qsin-buirnt reaper screen;

'Mid the dark-browted firs and cedars
Her livelier colors shine,

Like the dawn of a brigliter future
On tie settler's b ut of pine.

She crowns the pleasaiit liill-top,
WlilsI)ers on1 breezy downs,

Anîd easts refresluiîg sliadowvs
O'er the streets of our busy tovîîs;Slue gladdeîis the aclîing eyeball,
Shieiters the weary liead,

And scatters lier criîiisoiî glories
On the graves of tbe silent dead.

Wlien wiiiter's frosts are yiel(lig
fo thie 1î' rettu rîîiîîg sway,

Ani îîerry gr<)111 s are sl)readiîîg
170 sugar MWoods awav;

'l'lie swveet anîd el liiig juices
Wliicli forin tbeir weicoîîîe spoil,

Tel] of the teeiiiiiug IlCIty
Whlîielîre wait.s loîîest toi].

lien sweet-ouîP(î Spriing, goft breatlîing,
Breaks Nature's icy sleep,

A ifth te forest bouglis are swayilig
Like the green waves of the deep;

Iii lier fair aind buddiiîg beauty,
A fittiîig eh i bleli Sîje

of tlîis mitr ]anîd of promiise,
0f liope, of lib)erty.

Andi wlien lier leaves, ail riims.on
l)roop silently anîd faîl,

Like drops of life-blood Welliiig
Fromî a warrior brave auîd tI] 1-

Tlîey tell bow fast and freely
Wîîuîd lber cbildieuî's bîood be ,lied,Eue tbe soul of our faitîx anîd freedoi
Sbiould eclio a foeuuaîî's trea(i.

Tlien bail to the broad-îeav~ed inaple,Witli lier fair anîd chligeftj (ires.,,-
A type of our youtlîfuî ouintry,

lu its pride anîd loveliîîess.
Wietler in spring or sUuliier,

Or ini the dreary fa]],
'Viti Nature's forest cliildreîi

Slie's fairest of tlieni aIl.

-llE1Viî il. lF. iARYELL.


